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to the distance of four and a liaif inclies. The uterine mass %vas miovable
and free f rom tcnderness, lior wvas thiere an>' listory of attacks of acute pain
w!ith fever, aucli as would suggest local peritoniitis with formation of adhecsions.

A dia gnosis of uteriinc fibroiïa ivas made, n,,nd the patient %vas put upoil
medicinal trca.ttmenlt of différent kids, including ergot, potasiiumn, iodide,
arsenic, diureties, laxatives, etc. As the resuit of trea-Itmnit, combinied with
the test shc %vas able to get at home, there wvas somec iraproveinent ini thec
general hicalth, an increascd floiv of urine and more regilar action of the
bowecls. Thie thyroid swelling also diminishccd ccnsidera-,bly, but the uterine
growýthi continued to cinlarge, so that %vliii 1 presenlted lier to the Society in
Jalua-ry Of 1897 the utcrinc diaineter huad incrc.îsed from 4•"to 5.";z , wvith
a corresponding increase in gencral bulle. At tli tinne the enllargremo"nt did
îlot appear to be quite ýso uniform as it %vas whcn lfirst emainied lier, anIid b>'
mneans of the sound, togethecr withi externat palpation, it could bc dcterrmined
that the grovth %vas con fined inostly to the left atied slightly to the front of thc
uterus. The general opinion of the memnbers of thie Society, îvho theni sawv
lier, %vas that it would bc wviscst to pursuc mceditinal treatmnit for a longer
Lim-e before resorting t-) cradication by surgical 'neans. Fromn thîs timc on-
%vards, %vith very littie change iii the gcneral sympLonis excepting tlîe onset of
somec vesic.al tenesmiu-s and occasional rnetror-rhagia, the turnor cont.nued Lo
stcadily grow, until in Dccemnber last the gromdh reaclied necarly to the um-
bilicus and thec uterine diamecter ivas about 7,11 ".

Fur soi-e monitlis it hiad been ntic-ed by tac patient that the enlargement
%vas considerably grecater just bcfore menstruating, and measurement of the
uterine diam-eter before and after menstruation shlowvcd a differenice of from
34 inch to i inch. After consultation an operation %vas dccidcd on, and for
this purpose the patient %vas taken to the ,Str-atford H-ospital. The operation
%vas 1)erforrineLi on the sevcnith of Janijary, 1898, thete being presenit Dr.
.kýobert.5on, of Stratfoi-d, wvho administered the anusthetic, Drs. ]'raser and
Deacon, of Stratord, Dr. WXood, of Mitchrll, and myseif. Chloroform -vas
tLsed throughlout most of the opermtion, ether being substitutted for a time.
The aseptic and antiseptie precavcions in vo4ue at the hospital %vere strictly
fc..llowved. The abdomen, vagia and neigliboring parts of the patient %vere
thiroughly scrubbcd %vith ethereal antîscptic soap, and this wvas followed by
the free use of solutions of rcrmanganatc of potassium, oxalic acid, perchioricle
of mnercury and sterilizcd %vater. The uterine cervical c.anal ivas curetted and
swabbed wvith carbolic acid. After the bladder wvas emptied the abdom-
inal %wall %vas openiec iii the median line by an incision extending from the
um«bi!icus Lo within hiaîf an inch of the pubie bone. After the abdominal
Nvaîl was opcned a hiand %vas passed arouna thie uterine mass and it ivas found
to be fi-ce fromn adhcsions. Thie tumor îv~then drawni out as far as possible
by comibiined triaction and press,ýure. The surface was dark red in color and
scattered over îvith numerous veins. tt felt very elastie and almost fluctuat-
ing, insornuch so that an attcmpt wvas made to diminish iLs volume by aspir-
ation, but only a small quancity of bloody serum %vas witlidrawvn. he uterine
mass %vas then drawn to o>ne side and the le.ft ovarian vessels were divided be-
tween twvo ligatures of stout catgut passed by means of a blunt pointed pcdicle
nieedle. The artery and veins ivere tied together. The remaining portion of
thle broad ligament, together with the round ligTamcnt, %vas divided between
clamp forceps, care being taken to keep close to tChe uterine mass. The n.Çck
of the utertis %vas reached and no particular difflculty wvas encountered in
securing the u'erine ,ltrtry wvhich wvas dlivided between two ligatures. A
peritoneal flap ivas reflectecl from the anterior surface of the lotver part of the
growth, and this, together with the bladder, ivas pushied well forwards. The


